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Complete Teaching Staff
Lined Up for City Schools

Although the Salem school district will have a complete corpi
of instructors when the 1949-5- 0 erm opens September 12, th
matter of classrooms may not be entirely settled by that date.
Statemenls to this effect were made Tuesday night by Frank B.
Bennett, superintendent of schools, during the regular conference
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Donald Walton, street sales boy for Capital Journal, buys
new bicycle with his earnings. He is show in the picture re-

ceiving a bill of sale from Jack Stagner, vice president of
Doolittle's Master Service Station as final payment is made.
Millard Hodges, city superintendent of the Capital Journal
circulation department, looks on.

a

Miss Your Piper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 PM. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Victim Dallas Born Roscoe
T. Pierce, 33, who was killed to
gether with his wife when their
automobile left the highway
above Idanha early Sunday
morning, was born in Dallas
Nov. 15, 1915 and had lived in
Portland for 27 years. His wife
was born in Portland the same
year. Final rites were held in
Portland Wednesday afternoon
They are survived by their par
ents and two small children.

Police Seek Youth Jack
Thomas Adams, 15, Portland in
mate at the state training school
for boys near Woodburn, is be
ing sought as an escapee. State
police were notified of his ab
sence about 9:30, o'clock Wed
nesday night.

Detroit Cafe Opened Four
former Salem residents are now
operating the Blue Moon cafe
and recreational center at De
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Scott C.
Ebright have been there the last
two years and are joined by Mrs.

. O. L. Donnelly, who has been
nurse for the Oregon Physicians
Service at Paulus Bros, cannery
for the last 18 years and her
husband, who has been employ
ed by the state industrial acci
dent commission. The Donnellys
have a son, Robert.

Dayton Pair Licensed Eu
gene M. Read and Margaret E.
Wilson, both of Dayton, have
been Issued a marriage license
at Vancouver, Wash.

Townsendites to Picnic The
13th annual Townsend picnic
for Oregon and Washington will
be held in Peninsula park Sun
day under the sponsorship of
Portland Caravan club No. 2.
The program opens at 10 o'clock.
Speakers include Homer D. l,

Portland, congressional rep-
resentative; Walter J. Pearson,
state treasurer and Earl L.

state organizer of Town-sen- d

clubs.

School Sets Opening The
victor Point school is making
ready for opening Friday, Sep
tember 11 with school buses to
pick up the pupils between 8
and 8:30 o'plock and return
them by noon that day. A full
school schedule will be offered
the following ' Monday with all
pupils requested to bring lunch-
es as the hot lunch program will
not yet be under way.

Laundry' Filing Made Certi-
ficate of assumed business name
for Silverton Laundry and Dry
Cleaners has been filed with
the county clerk by D. S. and
Cordelia Jones, both Silverton

of directors. He explained that:
completion of the new grade
buildings in the Four Corners
and Capilola district will be a
"nip and tuck" affair and may
not be an accomplished fact en-

tirely.
Because voters of the llayes-vill- e

and Salem district will not
go to the polls until Sept. 12, the
question of the annexation of
Hayesville will not be deter-
mined until that date. Residents
of the district which is north of
Salem along the Pacific high-
way have petitioned for the con
solidation.

The board approved three
faculty assignments as recom-
mended by the superintendent:
Dr. A. Weston Neimela from the
Contra Costa county school sys
tem of California as director of
special education; Vern Persin-ge- r

of Montrose, Mich., social
studies and industrial art on the
junior high school level, and
Mrs. Thelma Llndstrom on an
assigned substitute basis. Ray
mond Carl, music instructor at
Leslie will also teach that sub
ject at Salem Heights, replacing
Robert H. Loucks who has re
signed.

One vacancy exisls in the spe
cialized teacher division to be
filled.

The district is qualified to re
ceive basic school support funds,
It developed following the re-

port of a survey conducted by
Elizabeth B. Rader of the stale
department of education. It was
recommended that the Grant
and the West Salem grade build
ings should be abandoned along
with Washington. The latter will
not be used this year unless the
new structure In Capitola and
Four Corners are not completed
in time.

Navy Exhibits

For Stale Fair
When the large military ex

hibit, planned by all five branch-
es of the armed services, opens
at Oregon s State Fair Septem
ber 5, the navys share of the
exhibit will fill four of the tents.

In addition to a medical ex
hibit the navy plans exhibiting
equipment used in its training
program with equipment from
five of the fields in which the
men train.

The five fields and the ex
hibits in each are:

Navigation: celestial naviga-
tion sphere, MK2: star identifi
cation charts; slated globe, rude
star finder, cardboard sextant,
running and riding lights (mock-up)- ;

maneuvering board with
drafting arm, colllmated star;
Loran reading trainer; and com-
pass, trainer, large.

Gunnery and fire control:
sectionalized torpedo, motorized
seclionallzed gun, ,50 caliber;
sectionalized depth charge and
1 gun; motorized sectionalized
gun, 20 mm; ammunition board;
and stable element adjustment
trainer.

Communications: signal flag
cards; signal cards (single let-

ter); flag hoist cards, flag hoist
trainer; and 12 inch signal
searchlight (wooden).

Training devices: visual aid
projector; cabinet projector
trainer; automatic rater; port-
able interphone trainer; micro-
phone (tape recorder); training
courses for personnel; and knot
board.

Engineering: cutaway diesel
engine; cutaway jet engine; In
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Ttm School Board of School DLit. Ho. 1,
Mnriim County, OrKon offers lor stale
tin, tollnwlin dMcrlbed renl propnrty:

BcBinnlmr Rt t point South 50 11' Eaxt
10.4B5 chain nd South 40 Wett S.lfll
chain from Hie mnt Northerly Norlh-ea.-

corner of the Don a 11 on Land Claim
or Theodore PoiOnde No. 44, Townxhlp 5
South, Itanne 2 Went or the WHlimettf
Meridian, Marlon County, Oreton, xald
point of bfulnnlnr belnt alio the most
Westerly cornr of that tract of land
conveyed to Jaieph P. Bonn and Bertha
R. Bonn, by Instrument recorded April
18, 1913 In Volume 211, Pane 30, Dtvd
Itecord.. for ftald county and State; thence
South 50 15' Ea.it alonr the SouthwrM-cri-

line ot said Bonn tract of land 3.1 IS
chain. to an Iron rod on the Westerly
Itni. of the Pacific hlahway; thence South
4B' West, alont said Westerly line 3.11.2

rhaln; thence North 50' 15' West 3.163
chains; thence North 4B Kast chains
to the place of beginnlnt and contalninr
one acre of land, more or lewi.

Scaled bid.1! for the above dicrlbed prop-er'-

will be accepted by the School Clerk
until 13 00 AM AutiMt 20. 1940; all bid
miutt be accompanied by a certified
check, cashier check, or bank draft for
at least 10 of the bid. Please address
all bid and Inquiries to the School
Clerk, School DLst. No. 1, Marlon County,
Orenon.

The school board hereby reserve! Ihe
rlaht to accept or rrtect ant and alt bids.

R. V. Colby
ClTk.

Aur. 1. 24, 31. 194

Cify Car Thefts
Police were pondering today

over a sudden spout of automo-
bile thefts in Salem.

Whether the thefts are all be-

ing engineered by a

ring or if. their rapid occurence
is merely coincidental Is the $64
question in detective's minds.

At least one autuomobile has
been stolen in Salem every night
for the last four nights.

Latest report of car theft was
reported to police Wednesday
morning by the Shrock Motor
company used car lot at Cheme-
keta and Church streets.

A 1947 Pontiac sedan was
stolen from that establishment
sometime between closing hour
Tuesday night and opening hour
Wednesday morning, .according
to the report given police.

A Saturday night car theft
in downtown Salem involved
bodily assault oil the car's own-
er, a 12th street used car dealer
reported one of his cars stolen
Sunday, and a resident in the
1200 block of Center street had
his car stolen Monday.

Yamhill Court

Silent on Ferry
County Commissioners Ed

Rogers and Roy Rice who Tues-
day afternoon were at McMinn-vill- e

in conference with the
Yamhill county court relative to
that court directing the build-
ing of an approach to the Wheat-
land ferry on the Vamhill side
said that they received no com-
mitment from that court as to
whether or not the approach will
be built this summer.

They reiterated previous
statements that, unless the ap-

proach is built and the custom-
ary gravel bar builds up on the
Yamhill side with the winter
high waters, the ferry will be
tied up and its Use discontinued
for the winter.

The proposal is for the Yam
hill court to build a piling ap
proach into the river for about
40 feet so it will be unnecessary
for dredging operations to be
had should the usual gravel bar
accumulate. By luck this year
a government dredge was handy
on the spot- and arrangements
were made for dredging to be
done which has taken care of the
situation this summer.

Baldock Plan
(Continued from Page 1)

O'Hara said the state law per
mits 30 days for referendums.
which is effective for cities that
have not enacted their own lee
islation on the subject. Cities
have the right to fix the time
by ordinance, he said.

Before the Salem city charter
was changed by adoption of the
managerial plan an ordinance
wasn't considered enacted until
it had been signed by the mayor,
The present managerial charter
does not give the mayor pdwer
to veto a bill. The effect of this,
O'Hara believes, is that an or-
dinance is effective immediately
alter passage by the council.

Asks Dance Permit Frank
Wilson, Detroit, has filed appli-
cation with the countv clerk
for a dance hall license at that
place. License is asked for Blue
Moon dancfe hall, 24x64 feet.

Fire Damages Bed A bed
was damaged by fire in a house
at Use Chemeketa, occupied by
a family named Vbgart, about
1:15 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. It was believed caused by
an occupant smoking in the bed

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 201

peaches beginning
Friday. Sigurdson, mile
strajght west of Keizer school.

201

Rummage good quality for
sale 6 days of week. Bargains
every Fri. & Sat. Chin-u- p Store,
1275 N. Church, PH.
Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Soi

Minerva Club Rummage Sale
over Greenbaums Fri. & Sat.,
Aug. 26-2- Open 9 a.m. Good
rummage. 203

Pears. 75c bli. Brine
own container. L. L. Ranch, 1 '
mile west of Keizer. Ph. 22118.

202

Red fryers, live, 35c; dressed,
58c. All weights. Edward's Poul-
try Farm. Ph. 31503 or 37000.

202

Peaches $1 to $2.50 bu. One
mile out Wallace road. Ph. 2221B.

204

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Exclusive presentation, Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L Elfstrom Co.

Win a eue.st tiplrpt in th tel.
sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads

2i cut-ren-t rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association.

Halts Paving
County road oiling operations

have been held up for two days
this week for lack of oil, no cars
arriving Monday or Tuesday but
two cars have been promised
for Wednesday afternoon so the
crew is expected to be at it
again in the Salem area Thurs-
day. Shortage of tank cars was
given as the reason for failure
to spot cars at the Quitiaby sid-

ing this week. Demand for these
cars is at a peak now all over
the state.

The county which expected to
use 56 cars in its oiling opera-
tions this summer already has
used up 57 and County Commis-
sioner Roy Rice says if condi-
tions remains favorable it will
use 20 to 30 cars more If they
are obtainable. Good weather
over a long period with but few
interruptions has made it pos-
sible for the crew to put in a

heavy job of oiling, all of which
has been in the nature of repair
work or rcsealing taking care
of last winter's freeze damage.

During the hiatus in oil this
week the oiling crew has been
scattered over the county on
other jobs.

Office Building
(continued from Page 1

The board approved a request
from Major General Thomas
Rilea, adjutant general, for use
of $60,000 for furnishing arm-
ories in eight Oregon cities. This
money has been matched by an
equal amount by citizens in the
towns where the armories have
been built largely through use
of federal funds.

The towns in which the arm
ories are located are Lebanon,
Oregon City, La Grande, On
tario, Bend, Corvallis, Grants
Pass and Trl-Cil- the latter
near Roseburg.

Another request to the board
to purchase the naval hospital at
Astoria from the government
was denied, it being pointed out
that the board had neither funds
nor authority to acquire the
property. The letter, sent to the
board through Gov. McKay
irom Slate Senator Robert D.
Holmes, of Clatsop county, said
that the hospital building would
soon be dismantled and contend
ed that the state could acquire
the property for $30,000 and
utilize me Duuaings as a junior
college. Earlier, the board was
told that the property could be
acquired from the government
for $1. The letter was ordered
filed. '

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Wednesday, August 24
The 929th Field artlllei-- battalion

nucK, Army Keserves. at Army Ke
serve quonset huts.

Thursday, August 25

Organized Naval Reserva surfnne
division, at Naval and Marine Corps
neserve naming center.

uompany a, laana nuantrv ree -
ment, Oregon National Guard, at
Salem armory.

Mcwdnwlaik Post No. 6103. VPW.
at VFW hull.

Friday, August 28
nrbnnlyp Rpnhpa vn,prvp unit ol

NrvbI and Marine Corps Reserve
waining; cemer.

Rehabilitation Funds
Three service organizations The

American Legion, the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the Disabled
American Veterans are eligible for
recejpt of state funds authorized by
the 1949 legislature to help such
groups pay the cost of rehabilita-
tion services to Veterans.

RpBltlflt.inne liter. Rnnmuul h tV,a
advisory committee to the state de- -
nnrtmpnf nf vnlnron. arinl.. ...
vide that only those organizations
wmcn nave maimainea departmentservice offices during the past two
years in the Portland regional of-
fice of the Veterans Administration
to present compensation, pensionand other claims before the VA
are qualified to receive funds under
the. new sl.nf.p low aliaiap iha
Oregon Laws 1949.

Distribution of funds available for
this purpose, according to regula-tion No. 7. adopted by the commit-
tee, will be made bv reimbursing
monthly the participating organiza-
tions with reimbursement amount-
ing to 25 per cent of the expense
item nn thp mnnlhlv avun.n Hn

port after all such expense Items
nave Deen reviewea ana approved
by the director lor veterans' affairs)
Only those expense Items will be
approved bv the director that are
directly attributable to the mainten-
ance of the state service office of
the organization concerned.

Rnkin Goinft; Overseas
Dallas Second U. Jack Enkln.

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. .lank Eakin
nf rinUn-e- . TJti lpnA PWt 1r,.atl.
Virginia, about October 15 on leave
uieparauory w leaving lor service
In Germany, according to word re-
ceived by the parents.

With hlv Wlfp Spfrtnrt T 1 V.lila
will spend the leave with her moth
er. Mrs. susan Hatneld, at Ridge-wa-

111. He reports to Camp Kil-
mer Nplf .Tprlr Nn.mmKiiv 111

embarkation for Bremerhaven, Ger
many. Mrs. Eamn will accompanyhim overseas.

Lt. Eakin Is pa.st commander
Of Cflrl R. Fentnn twit Amplan
Legion.

Paulmn Visits
Dayton Visiting here Inst week

from Pemicola. Fla., was Lt Arnc
Paulson, who with his wife and their
two children was at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Paulson. Leaving here last Sunday,
they will drive to Norfolk, Va..
where Mrs. Paulson and the chil-
dren will visit at the home of
her parents, while Lt. Paulson at-
tends radar school In Chicago for
four months. The officer has re-

cently been appointed to the staff
of Admiral Clark and will be sta-
tioned at Qulnesant Point R I
His wife and children will Join him
thera.

odist church is anxious to get
rid of some of its steady visitors.
A number of pigeons habitating
the area around the church bel-
fry are causing damage to the
edifice, S. M. Laws, 1680 State
street, chairman of the church's
board of directors, complained
to police Wednesday. Laws ask-
ed for permission to shoot the
pigeons. The matter was re
ferred to Chief Clyde A. War- -

Men's Clothing- Found A
mans suit, one sport coat and
five pair of trousers were found
in a field north of the Valley
Packing company plant in North
Salem Wednesday morning, and
were turned over to police. De
tectives are attempting to eslab
llsh whether or not the clothes
are a part of .the loot taken in
two cleaning establishment bur-
glaries over the week-en-

Leave Salem General Dis-
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Robert Zeilinski
and son, Gervais Rt. 1; Mrs. A.
W. Klopsenstein and son, Salem;
Mrs. Arthur Fowler and son.
Monmouth, and Mrs. Vernon
Rock and son, Turner Rt. 1.

Leave Restaurant Notice nf
retirement from Gervais Cafu
has been filed with the county
cierk By George L., Mary J
and Leland M. Chambers.

Indiah Drum rjnrns-Pln- rl In
their Indian costume the "In-
dian" drum and hllplp pnrns
from Capital post No. 9, Amer-
ican Legion, will appear at the
Shrine benefit football game
to be held at Multnomah stadium
in Portland Saturday eyening.
The Indians, who plan to leave
Salem shortly after noon Sat-
urday for Portland, have been
invited to nlnv nrlnr In fh
start of the game at 8 p.m. and
to also appear between halves.

County Cleric Better County
Clerk Harlan A. Judd, who was
rushed to a hospital early this
week Suffering froih serious gas-
tric disturbances was returned
to his home Wednesday morning
much improved. It was feared
at first an operation might be
necessary but this was avoided.
His illness is not expected to
interfere with his proposed Cali
fornia trip early in September
where he has been assigned as
a reserve" officer fbr two weeks
of active duty.

Goes to Portland County
Judge Grant Murphy Is in Port-
land Wednesday and Thursday
as president of the state asso
ciation of county officers where
he is attending conferences rela
tive to legislation in cohgress
dealing with federal aid for Id-
eal roads. Eibh county, at re-

quest of federal aUthOfitieSi Has
submitted answers to question-
naires as td local road condi-
tions affecting them and these
will be gdrie over by the com-
mittee before Being sent to
Washington.

Buildinr Permits' , Pacific
Guaranty cdmtfariyj to build a
drive-i- n restaurant at 860 North
High, $5500. N. H. Thurrhan, to
wreck a woodshed at 2525 Ma-

ple, $50. Joe Miller, to Wreck a
two-stor- y dwellihB at 384 North
Summer, $5d. Pacific Guaranty
company, to wreck a one-stor- y

dwelling at 805 North High,
$50. Wilbur R. Walker, to build
a one-stor- y dwelling at 196
North 24th, $2500. Peter Cleary,
to build a one-stor- y dwelling at
1520 Hickory, $4500. J. G.

Schuler, to alter a two-stor- y

dwelling at 374 North 18th,
$370. Royal Court apartments,
to alter five-stbr- y apartment
building at 1124 Chemeketa,
$1000. J

We have ft good supply of
young, plump, clean turkeys to
bake or fry, 39b per lb. C: S.

Orwig Market and Store, 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 204

Fire Extinguishers or refills.
Call J. D. Hartwell, 22003 or
Stettler Supply, 26038. 203

Rummage sale Friday,. Aug.
26, 9 a.m. Garage in rear of
940 E St. 202'

The Flower Basket.
201

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

201

Do ydur home canning of
fruits and vegetables at Blun-de- ll

Kanning Kitchen, 1305 S.
13th or Phone 201

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
201

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
. 201

Need glasses? Only 50c a wk.
at Semler Optical Offices, State
& Commercial, Ph. All
styles ground to optometrists'
prescriptions. Fast service. 201

Floor sanderl & polishers for
rent. Reasonable prices. R. D.
Woodrow Co. Gil Ward, prop.,
450 Center. 201

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2H i?ee
FIRST federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty jh

Win k guest ticket to the
theatre the Capital

Journal want ads. -

Announcement has come
from the Fred Meyer head-

quarters of the promotion of
J. M. Schoonover to manager
of the Fred Meyer Salem store.
He formerly was supervisor of
Valley stores which position
has been discontinued. Mr.
Schoonover has been with
Fred Meyer for two years and
formerly was manager of th
Fifth Avenue Drug store in
Roseburg. During the war ha
was purchasing agent for the
Las Vegas Army Air Field.
He also served with the U.
S. Army In the South Pacifie
until August, 1945.

dividual wiring boards; vacuum
lube mock-up- ; electrostatic kit:
Kingsbury thrust bearing;

speed gear; oscillograph
wobbulalor; AF and FM dyna-
mic wobbulalor; phase rela-
tion demonstration panel; and
rotating electric demonstration
kit.

State Righters
(Continued from Page 1)

The retiring chairman, Sena-
tor McGrath, commented that
the South Carolina committee
could not direct the national
committee and could merely
suggest a line of action to it.

Maybank said he was in "a
rather embarrassing position."

Later he told reporters:
"I haven't taken my seat and

I am not going to take my seat.
We were jointly elected. I take
no orders from anybody but the
state committee."

How ijou Know
The answer to everyday

inn u ranee problems

By SID BOISE

(1

QUESTION: Mv husband's
golf club has ottered all Ihe
members insurance policies
which protect them from dam-
age claims which result from
someone being hit by a golf
ball or from property damage
claims broken windows, etc.
The premium Is very small
but I'm wondering if the Com-
prehensive Personal Liability
policy which my husband al-

ready carries doesn't cover
him in such accidents. I'll
appreciate your telling me if
this Is so.

ANSWER: The Coniprehen-siv- e

Personal Liability policy
covers your husband when lie
is playing golf or when he is
engaged In any other activitywithin the limits of the policy.
In all probability your hus-
band's policy protects the
whole family in the same way.

If rou'll artdrraa iur own liuuranoa
qusttona lo thla office, we'll try to
tlva yon tha correct anawera and there
will be ne eharae nr oblltatlon of ant
klni.

1 1 iMstmnwct

J1.1 N. Chorea rbena Milt
Repreaentlnc General af America Ca'a.

Capital Journal
Boy Buys Bicycle
With Earnings
Donald Walton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Walton, who
operate Walton's cafe at 223
Chemeketa street, and who is
a street sales boy for the Cap-
ital Journal, wanted a new
bicycle.

He got the idea last July
21, but it required some fi-

nancing. He had already
saved $50 from selling Capi-
tal Journals. But it was in
the bank and he didn't want
to withdraw it.

Donald went to the Doo-llli-

Master Service station
and made known his plan to
Jack Stagher and Helen Ben-
son, and found them not only
sympathetic, but cooperative.

Donald made his first pay-
ment from night street sales
of the Capital Journal. Exact-
ly one month to the day later
he paid the rest, $42.25, cover-
ing cost of bicycle and light.

Atlantic Pad
(Continued from Page ,11

Standing immediately behind
Mr. Truman at the big desk In
his oval office was Henri Bon
net, the French ambassador.

Bonnet had just deposited his
country's "instrument of ratifi-
cation" by which the French
government formally notified
the American government that it
adhered to the pact.

The treaty, signed last April
4, pledges the 12 allies to strike
back in the case of an attack
against any one of them.

The effective dale for the al
liance was worked out in this
way: The United Stales, Can-
ada, Brilain, France, the Neth-
erlands, Belgium, and Luxem
bourg made up the group of
seven countries which began ne-

gotiating the pact July 6, 1948,
and substantially completed it
early this year. The treaty It-

self provided that it should come
into force when all seven had
ratified it and France is the
last of the seven to take that
action.

The total membership of the
alliance was raised to 12 In
March of this year when five
other nations In the western Eu-

ropean Atlantic area accepted
invitations to Join. Those five
were Norway, Italy, Portugal,
Iceland and Denmark.

Johnson's Order
(Continued from Page 1)

This program, going into ef-

fect immediately, will result in
an estimated saving of $200,- -
000,000 In the current fiscal year
ending next June 30. Then It is
calculated to bring a saving of
$500,000,000 a year (hereafter.

A tolal of 50 Installations will
be closed down, many will be
cut severely.

These savings were worked
out by the individual services
themselves, the army, navy and
air force. ,

The navy shipyard at Long
Beach, Calif., was ordered prac-
tically closed down to a custo-
dial basis.

Its civilian employment was
reduced from 5,800 on July 31,
1949 to a proposed 400.

Brooklyn naval shipyards'
employment 12,225 on July 31

was ordered cut by 3,385.
Some oi these reductions will

go Into effect immediately and
others will start in about three
month.

Army installations listed for
civilian personnel cuts include
the following (first figure is es-

timated strength November 1,

second figure is estimated de-

crease from June 30):
Oregon (total) 2,742277;

Umatilla ordnance depot 600
29; North Pacific engineer div-isio- rt

officer, Portland 216 14;(
Portland engineer district 1,926

234.

Feldman
(Continued from Page 1)

William P. Rogers, counsel
for the senate investigating sub-

committee, commented that
Maragoh had stated to the com-
mittee that he never talked with
Major about arranging purchas
es from the government.

Major replied: "I just got
through telling you he did, Mr.
Rogers."

Either Maragon or Hunt prob-
ably will testify tomorrow. The
committee Is sending a doctor to
examine Hunt to determine
whether he can take the stand.

Hunt's own phsician has told
the committee Hunt is too ill to
testify.

Hunt's own physician lias told
a close friend of Vaughan's.
Both are central figures in the
inquiry to determine whether
"improper" influence has been
used to get government con-
tracts.

Senator McCarthy .)

asked: "Did Maragon ever indi-
cate to you that he got a fee for
his services?"

Major: "He didn't have to. 1

knew these people were not
working for nothing."

Rogers said he wanted to
bring out in all fairness that the
war assets administration had
investigated all the instances in
which Maragon had dealt with
the agency on behalf of clients,
and only one of the cases re-

sulted in the signing of a con-
tract.

Rogers Said: "There is no indi-
cation that Maragon was given
special consideration."

Major was put in the witness
chair at the end of a day of hear
ings given over chiefly to in-

quiry into relations between
Maj. Gen. Herman Feldman and
Hunt. Feldman, the witness, in-

sisted there had been nothing
improper. '

Ness Firm Files Certificate
of assumed business name for
Ness it Ness Construction Co.,
1800 block S. Capitol street,
has been filed with the county
clerk by Hattie L. and Harriett
C. Ness, both 1820 S. Cottage
street.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Emll BallA V Florence Mil, decree
baaed Oh atlptllatioh, plaintiff to receive
deed to property on payment of 815, BOO

and completion f title inaurance.

Pern Va Glenn Hansen, application lot
trial.

State Va Monroe Clifford Hanley. dui- -
mlaaal ordered oh motion of district at-

torney on troilhds no witnesses to sub- -
tantlate eharae.

Charles Slaenvlne ya tienyer froune and
Continental casualty Co., motions to male
more certain and to atrike llled by de- -
ienaani casualty company.

Irene S. r John A. Turner, aonllca.
tion lor trial.

state on relation Of Arelene Hafen.
brack va Robert O. Hafenbrack, citation
to oeienaant requlrlnt h m to aooear
September 3 ind show cause why he
hould not be punished for contempt.

Ona I. r oeorae H. Dunhar. anDiia.
Hon for trial.

dolnt business as Demers Flylni 8ery-ic-

complaint aeeklnz recovery of pos- -

tlff alleles is his property and Is belnt
"lunaiuiij wunnem oy oeiendant. He

in ,.ue piMwicaninn cannot
be had that ne be awarded S.1O00. alleaed

for alleted wronatul detention.

Probate Court
Charles O. Saucy estate valued at ta .

000, Mare Saucy named eiecutor.
Emma 3. Worden estate, final r..

count filed by Arthur Rich, administrator,
final hearina October 3. Inheritance tax
determined at I133.SS on 114,307.31 net
taxable estate.

Roaer B. Price ejttaLe final ,.n,.nt kr
J. Warner, administrator, ap-

proved.

cree to Reta B. Mauldlnt, administratrix.
. , .P. VAmtmrA - ,.n- ...T.ia miuie Beacn

real property by Pearl Ruddell. feuardlan
for I30O0 to Mrs. Herbert Corey.

Marriage Licenses
Ployd P. Orlm. leva, cirpenter, "Turner

and Pvfe T.lrbar !! M..hi.
8alem. .

Norbert Joseob taav. 91' fa.m.r
Ellrabelh Klein. II. at home: both ui 1..
sel.

Restaurant Listed Frank Lee
and Elease Catton, both 445 S.
21st street, have filed certifi-
cate of assumed business name
with the county clerk for Lee's
Lunch, 480 N. Liberty street.

Geologists Meet An illus-
trated lecture on "Mineral Col-

lecting in Oregon," by R. A.
Schneider of Portland, will be
the attraction at the regular
open meeting of Salem Geologi-
cal Society Thursday at 8 p.m.
in Collins Hall on Willamette
University campus. Schneider
will also exhibit a number of
specimens from his large collec-- -
tion of gems and minerals.

Fighting Field Pest Ralph
Crenshaw, Scio, has been named
chairman of the Linn county
farmer committee to fight tansy
ragwort which has proved poi-
son to cattle and horses. The
group will center the fight along
Roaring river and Crabtree
creek above Boehmian. hall in
the Richardson Gap area.

Repairing Sidewalks The
sidewalk extending a full block
along the Court street side of the
post office is in the process of
being replaced by the contractor
who has the job of redecorating
and repairing the post office.
Patches of walk along the
Church street side are also be-

ing replaced.

Libby to Talk Harley Libby,
Jefferson, farmer and president
of the Farmers Union Health
association, will discuss the sub-

ject of rural health during
Thursday's luncheon of the Sa-

lem Lions club. Libby is a
former president of the Oregon
Farmers Union. The Lions will
sponsor the public auction of

club livestock at the fair-

grounds the evening of August
26. Fifty four animals raised by

clubbers Will be up for ale
at that time.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
. PTTZPATRICK To Mr. and Mra. N. E.

Pttzpatrlck. am Cherry, at the Salem
General hospital, lrl, Aut. It.
. KA9ER To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Kaer, 1297 N. Church, at the 8alem
General hosp'tal, airl, Aui. 24.

HANNAOREN to Mr. and Mra. l.ter Hannasren, 1811 Salem Road, Albany,at the Salem General hospital, a boy.Aui. 24.

KREITZER Td Mr. and Mra. Edward O.
Kreltxer. Stayton. at the Salem General
hospital, a tlrl. Aui. 24.

Brown To Mr. and Mra. Glen Leroy
Brown, 21 Duncan, at the Salem General

Woapltal. a tin, Aut. 2J.
noLOUBECK-- To Mr. ana Mra. T.

Boloubeck. 2987 Broola, at the Salem
General hoapita!. a itrl. Aui. 23.

SMlTH-- To Mr. tnd Mra. HarUnd
Bnjlth. Ind'pendence, at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital, a boy, Aut. 21.


